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The Fighter*

Tomorrow is the feast of the conversion of the earnest fighter the Church has ever 
known.

As a highly intelligent young man he found his religion and his race extremely unpop
ular. But, though himself physically small, didn't curly up at the odds against 
him* He turned fighter*

Saul was & %ealot of orthodox Judaism. Vfhen lie learned that a Christian sect was 
springin" up from among his own people, hi s blood boiled* It was trouble enough to 
fight united against the pagan &reeks*

He would formats}! these fanatioal Christlans. And how he smashed 1 At the stoning of the 
first Christian martyr, there was Saul* In the great persecution at Jerusalem, Saul 
took the lead, working havoo, according to the Acts of the Apostles, to the early 
Church*

He broke into Christian houses. He dragged Christian men and women to prisons, He 
terror!%ed by foroe and fear. Hatred of Christians turned his oyms northward to Da
mascus. To the high priest at Jerusalem Saul hurried "breathing out threatenings 
and slaughte r against the di sc iple a; of the Lord * ** He wanted authorization to perse
cute the Christians of Damascus* He got it.

With official letters in hi st pocket he rode to Damascus * But on the way s omething 
happened * As he rode, a heavenly IIight struck him to the ground, and lie heard a
kind, mysterious voice call out to him; "Saul, Saul, why perse cutest thou ief I am
Jesus Whom thou persecutest * It i si hard for thee to kick sigainst the goad I '*

Yes, it i (3 very, very har d for anyone to kick again st the goad. Out of divine re
source s, Je Esins; oarri ed His point * That was enough for Saul (changed to "Paul" silk the 
oonversion). Mo pussy-footing, half-way measures for him! ~,ith whlrlwind swiftness 
lie turned Chri stian, saint to the core, apostle to the death*

From Damns cus back "bo Jerusalem he travelled, now the fi rebrand of Christ * By land 
arid by sea he joumoyed* fighting intri gue and insurreotion among Pagans and Jews *
He preached, lie wrote, lie suffered, lie fought*

And how lie could take it in the cause of Christ! According to his own testimony, 
bitter Jews scourged him five different times, with 39 lashes each ti%kp* Three times 
lie was cruelly beaten by rods, Once lie was stoned* Three times lie was shipwrecked* 
Often ho fell into perils of robbers, into porila from his nation, into perils 
from the Pa -ans, into perils in the wildomess, into poriIs in the sea, into perils 
from falso brethren. In labor and pal-^ulness lie toiled, in watchings and hunger and 
thirst, in fastings often, in cold and nakedncss* And near the end they put him in 
chaias in Rome, And, finally, they beheaded him.

Fo r what d id ho do it al 17 T o bring s ouls into the Cut ho lie Church * It meant that 
much to him* You are a Catho 11 c, too# -..'hut do you do about it? Pity yoursoIf be
cause yo ur rc 1 Irion impoc es obi igati on s ? Foa r to be known as a Cat hoi io in unfriend
ly quarto rs ? Have you ovor put yourso 1 f out, oven a little, to brlng a soul into 
the Church? Did you pray for anyone during the Church Uni ty Octavo If

Ask tomorrow for a go:iorous moasuro of the fcarlocs 8ni rit of Sai;it I i l * You noed 
it as an mt* dote ayainot the siokly indi fforenoe of the zu;o*

oe asod) fri end o f a stud cat * 111 * person to und ergo opo rati on; Rose -
mary Rausch, s i a to r o f Carl Raus oh (Bro. ns on); Jamo s She Iton, undo of ^rofos % or 
Loul si Buokloy * Al so deceased, mothe r of John Annas * 3 6 *


